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The Sulphur Cycle In Continental Reservoirs

Part I THE SULPHUR CYCLE IN LAKES AND
CONTINENTAL RESERVOIRS
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5.1 I:"TRQDUCTIQS

A quanti!ativ( a!i6(:M:m(n\ of biog<:odv:mical pro«~s in conti,..,nlal
~S(:rvoif'S is ~quir<:d 10 mood tll( global sulphur qcl(. "Ibl: m"'ll important
link in tl\( sulphur eye,," i' the discharg( of sulphur compounds in ri""rs-tl\(
main transport m(chanism suppl)'ing the world o«anS ,,'ilh sulphur from the
ro,.., of suba(rial W(athenng of oonti,..,n!s. As sulphur;' transport(d 10 the
ocean (Fig. 5.1), ils oon""ntration in riv(r.wat(f'S is rai",d by dry and "..,t
atmospheric deposition. and Jov,..,red by biological and g(ochemical proce!i6(:S
in wat(r and bottom S(di"",nlS of ri...,IS, fr<:shwat(r lak(s. and wa\(:r reS(r·
voir.;, Considnabl( amounlS of sulphur an: also lost to tl\( soil and uppnmost
horizons of the lithospher(. and are remo""d from tlv: global C)'de in inland
dr1lina~ basins (Fig. 5.1).

This schematic picture: of ,he Iransport of sulphur oompounds by nalural
pro",,,,,,s is complicat(d by anthropo&<,nic influences. It is into conti,..,ntal
wa\(:r bodies, and primaril)' into the ri""r sysl(mS, lhal the bulk of induslrial
and urban S(:wage wain. with ils variety of sulphur compounds. is dischargc:d.
Drainag( Wat(r.; of agricultural ""gicns also supply sulphur compounds from
f(rtiliuIS. peISist(nl peslicides. and li""",ock ,..,sidtJ(s to river s)'sl(mS
(Fig.5.1).

In Chapter 4 il was sho"'n Ihaltl\( bulk of gaseous sulphur, r(sulting from
m(tal ",,(lting. combUStion of fossil ftJ(ls, and other processes in",I""d in lhe
(conomic ulilizalion of sulphur<entaining mi,..,rals. is r<:lum(d 10 the oonli·
,..,nts by atmospheric deposilion processes. Quit( of!(n the dissol""d oxides
of sulphur in a!mosplv:ric pr(cipitalion acidify w(akl)' buff(red soils and
freshwat(r laku.
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However, rhe amhropogenic influence On ,he .ulphuT cyde in re~rYoirs i,
no' confined solely to rhe i""",a... in .ulphu. co~mra,ionand acidity of the
..·.teT. In some ea..., ttt<, combined pollulion of wa,e. "'i'h sulphu. com
pounds. oTganic matter. ni'rogen> and pho,phoru, lead. to the activation of a
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chain of biological processes, including tIK: !'Tima') prodoction of organic
maner, oxyg.n oonsump1ion during ,IK: oxidation of e~ce" organic mau."
and prodoction of hydrogen sulphide by put",faetion and suiphat. red oct ion,

In tho majority of publishod ""'je,,.. on the pT<Xesses of the global sulphur
cycle in wator ...serv<>irs. emphasis is placed on 000 que'tion-tIK: assessm.nt
of ,ulphur flu. in river diseharge to tl\<, ocean, Ho"'e"Of, ",me anempts ha'..
al", boen made to divide river ,ulphat. lnt<> nalural and anthropogenic phases
and to assess tl\<,m separately (Berner, 1911; Friend, 1913; Granal ~r of.,
1976), Among tho anthropogonir: processes, most .tt.ntion has been paid to
the aci<.!iflC.tion of I"',h..·.t.r I.k.s by acid rain"

Our "'ork att.mpts to ..Iimat. Guantitativdy .lIlh. basic proce""s 01 tho
sulphur ..-ycl. in continent.1 ...ser\'oirs .nd .""s..s tl\<, nalur.l and .nthro
pog.nic contribulion, to tbe sulphur cyde,

5.2 THE SULPHUR CYCLE l'l LAKES

Th. mOsl widely occurring fenn of sulphur in both f...shwater and brackish
lake''''aters and muds is sulphate. rkpending on tho origin of 11K: lake. the
fonn of lhe lake oosin. climatic condlllons, composllion of II\<, surrouriding
roch.•nd hydrologic.1 r.gime. II\<, sulphate cont.nt ollake-"'''er may ,'.ry
from se\'eral milligr.ms per lit"', in lake' of glacial origin in tho humid zone.
10. completely "'turated ",lution ("'ilh respect to >odium sulphale) in the
",It l.k.. of the arid zone (HutChm",n, 1957; Kuzoet""'. 1970; Posokhov.
1912; Nriagu and Hem, 1918).

Fresh"'aler lakes .re of primary import.nce for tbe ec<momic activilies of
man and. naturally, =;,.. special emphasis ;n lhe "'orks of limnologists.

5.2.1 The Sulphur Cy'de in Fresh"'","r Monnmi<tlr L.ak..

Some infonnalion on the sulphur composition of fresh..'ater monomictic°
lake·,,·.te.. and muds is gi.... n in Table 5.1. Act;'.. circulation of "'ater ma""s
is observed in all such lak.s in spring and autumn, and thus the water i.
"'turaled ..';th orygen twice y'ead)'. "T'he...for., ana.robic coridilions de'-,Iop.
if at all, only ;n Ihe bypolimnion of deep-waler me",rrophic and eUlrophic
lah. at II\<, end of the summer stagnation period (Fig. 5.1) or. in some ca.e.,
during wlnter ,,'hen tho lakes are oo...."'d "'ith ice,

DeSPIte lbe low sulphate oontent of f",shwaler lake,.•nd rho inl",q""nl,
short periods of an... robiesis. lhe hy-drogen sulphide concenrration may reach
's much as 13-16 mg litre- 1 (Table 5.1) during rhe summer and winter stag·
nation period•. Large amOunts 01 redoced sulphur a", fourid in the bollom
sedim.nts of freshwater lakes, and rhe numbe.. of sulphal.·...ducing bacteria
in the muds of such lakes may' ...ach hund"'ds of thousands of cells per gram
of wet silt (Table 5.1)

"~",' ,d<" IQ. " .."r",d nt<' body "",, 1Urn>."..' __ • r<"



Table S,I SUlphate, hyd'ogen .ulphide.oJ ,ulphlltc-rWuc,og I"",'c'" in ,he wale. and ..,.j,me,,' 01 f'c""wa"', lale.
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De,pitt 'uch dala, a vit"'poinl prevail. in limoological lileralu", thllt
sulphale-",ducing bacleria in f1te bottom ~dimenls of freshwaler lak.s play
an insigniflCanl rol. in the sulphur cycl. bttauso llteir aClivily is limilt<l 1»' a
low conlenl of dissolvt<l sulphate (KIl1Jt.uov, 1952. 1970). In ",cent ynrs,
halO-ever. data ha"" accumulaled which cause uS 10 revise this cot>C<:pt. For
exam pl•. it 11M lIten .hown by lite u~ of "s01- IhIlt sulphale-",ducing bac
l.ria a", ""live in the ~dimenlS of freshwaler lak.s .nd, in SOme cases. lhey
produce significant amounlS of h~'drogtn .ulphidt (Tabk 5.2).

1lH: ,ubscqutnl fale of Ihis hydrogen sulphide m.y vary; pan of il may be
oxid~d al the sedimemj,,-.ter interface, and pan may diffuse up the w.ter
column. In lite lauer case, oxidalion of hydrogen sulphide occun .1 lite inler
face belween the aerobic and .n.erobic zoneS of lite ,,'aler column and may
resull in local in~reases in sulphate conc<::nlr/ltion in lite lake_waler (see
Fig, 5.2), Howe""r, il .ppears from lhe few geochemical analyses available
lhat a considerable part of lhe hydrogen sulph~ fonned in lhe bollom
sedimenls undergoe, diagene.is ,,'ilh lhe prodoclion of Pl'rile and organically
bound sulphur, and Ihus is ,,'ilhdrawn from lhe <"y<"le.

Recenl in'''stigalions on Lake Baikal have clarified SOme aspt<'IS of wl
phur eycling in freshwaler rese"-oirs. Typical concrelions of pyrile and pyr_
rhalile have lIten found in lhe bonom sediment' of lhis oligOirophic fresh
water lake (Bondarev. 1974). In addilion, qUllnlilies of reduced sulphur. bolh
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in the form of3<:1d·;olul:>l. wlpllidei and fl}'rire-sulphur, ....ere present in nearly
all of tile sediments sludied in Ihis lake (Laro. 1977. 1980) (.,'en in deep
water-regions do""n (0 1200--1300 m; Table 5.3), These geochemical find
ingi. IOgethe, wilh microbiological data and the results of labelling techniques
(Table S.2). clearl)" poim to the prc<;ellCe of acti~ sulphate I't'duc\ion in 1M
sedimems of Lake Baikal. where the sulphat. oon""ntration in water is
known to be greater than 2 mgS Iitre-',

s."eraJ ~udies have ""en made on the oontent! of the various forms of
reduced sulphur in bonom "'diments of freshwater lakes in Japan and Nonh
America. Wht<n oomparing these data ;1 ,lIould be borne in mind thaI 11..
,'arious authors used diFfurm method' of analysis and oomputations for par
ticular form' of reduced sulphur. and only the content< of add·soluble suI·
phide seemed 10 be estimated by similar metho',",

Sediment~of f~,hwater lake~ wnh differem deg~esof contamination oon
lain appredable amounts of acid-soluble ~ulphur (Table 5.4): lOlal reduced
sulphur in the muds of the mesotl'Qphic Lake Nakatosuno-Ko amountS to

0.11~ in term, of d...' silt (Suga""ara e, al., 1953). The bottom sediment~of
bracki,h lakes in Japan a~ characterized by a markedly higher content of
both acid-soluble and pyrite .ulphur. The ~duced sulphur content of the
sediments of continental brackish lakes in Japan i. 2~. and i. comparable
"'ith the amount found in the sediments 01 the highly productive ~gion. of
sea. and ocuns (See Chapler 6).

Nriagu (l968. 1975), Nriagu and Coke' (1976). Nriagu and Harvey (I978),
and Nriagu and Hem (1918) determined the different form~ of reduced sul·
phur in lake sedimems of Nonh America. In the upper I>orizons of silt
deposits of the eutrophic Lake Mendota (Table 5.5) acid-soluble sulphide i~

the main form of sulphur. TIle con~ntrations of acid-soiuble sulphide and
total reduced ~ulphur are much higher in the sediments of the deep part of the
lake than in lhe ohallow-water muds. This is explained by the annual gener·
ation of anaerobic conditions in the hypolimnion of this lake (Nriagu. 1968).

Figure 5.3 ~lumates the distribution of reduced ,ulphur in a seclion of the
Lake Mendota sedimem column. The upper pan of the sedimem aCCumu
lated during the pa~t 150 l'ealS and differs markedly in composition and
sulphur content from lhe marl deposits that are lower do""n lhe section.
Nriagu amibute. the change. in the nature of the sedimem. and the higher
co"C<'ntralion~of sulphur in the upper pan of sedn".nts. to the influe"C<' of
urbanization and economic development of the Mendota basin that began in
the fil"l1 half of the nineteemh ~ntu...· (Nriagu. 1968).

Data on the sediments of two of the Great Lakes-mcsotl'Qphic Lake
Ontario and eutrophic Lake Eric-are sho""n in Table 5,6. l1Ie reduced
sulphur contem in the surface horizons of Lake O"tario is O.16~. while at a
depth of 2-6 em it i!>Creases 10 O.2~, and then drops 10 0.13" and 'emain,
practically constant do""n to a depth of 50 em. In the uppetm05t mud horizon
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Table 5.S O..tributio<l of wlphur ,n t.... 01'P'" horizon' of L.ake
Mendo.. jNru.gu. 1968)

Depth (m) Total (~S. dry ...·eigllt bou,) Ek:"",.,.1

10.7 0.048 oms 0.005 0.0021
15.2 0.1 !l6 0,102 """" 0,(1016
1S.2 0.187 0.134 0.0012 0,0017
183 0.22\ 0,158 00011 00013
22.9 0.420 0.3S0 """" 0.0028
23.5 0.397 0326 """" 0,0017
25.3 0.425 0.300 0.0007 0.0036

ocid_solubk sulphur has a light sulphur isotopic composition: ...·ithi. the mud
column It become' heavier than pyrite-sulphur by 5-11'100 (Fig. 5.4). This
suggests that. in ,he mud column. acid·soluble sulphur is the product of reduc·
'ion of heavier sulphate present in pore .....a'N.

From data on the rontent of reduced sulphur in ",dimenl<, .nd an assumed
sedimenta,ion rate of 0.397 mgS em ' j'e.r-' (Kemper a/.• 1972; Nriagu and
Coker. 1976) ,he annual accumula,lon of reduced sulphur in Lake Ontario
sediments is estim.,ed to be -0.082 Tg. more lhan ' ....o-Ihirds of ...·hich .....s
produced by sulphate-reducing bac'eri•.
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Fig. S.3 D'stribution of aoid-lOluhle (6) &lid total (.I.) ,ulphur in "'dimeo"
of Lake Mendo,a (Nri"iu. 1968). DIe stla<kd .re. indicat.. tIM: column of
marl "'dime"" Ioclot<d under tIM: I'J'tr of dark reduced OO<I,mcnl<, (A. >!JaJ"""
n:pon, B. C. deep n:gion, of late)
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Table 5.6 POte-",... , .ulphate oDd rrduce<l sulphur in "'" ..dimeo' of Lake
Ontario (:-:riagu and CokeT, 1976)

Pore "'ater Add-solubl< Filled To,ol reductd
Inle",al >Ulphal<
(em) ("'i li"'.-') ('loS. dTY wcigllt ba'i<)

"-, " 0.037 0.120 0.157
H , 0,095 0.100 O,19~

'-' , 0.140 0.078 0.218
,-> <> 0.083 MS6 0.139
g~lO <, 0.078 OOSI 0.129

13-15 <> oms ""'" O.13S
18-20 <> """ 0.078 0.144
28-30 <> 0.078 0063 0.141
48-SO <> ""'" 0.056 0116

The ~ulphur distribution in 1he bot1Om sediment' of some ba,;n, of Lake
Erie is shown in Fig. 5.5. In sediments of thi, lake. just as in other I'onh
American lake,.• pronounced increase in rom:enlral;"n of red"""d sulphur
compounds is obscryed in the surface <_ Fig. 5.5--1"" cemrll basin) or
subsurface ""rirons (!;« Fig. 55-easlern and "'eSlem basins of Lake En.).
According to Sriagu (1975). the "",an concenl1-ation of reduced sulphur in
the surface borizonsof Lake E~ sediments is lAS (dry '~I basi'), From this
value and lhe "'dimenlation rate (Kemp II al.. 1972) the amount of sulphur
annually illC(}rporaled into the lake ",d,men" in reduced form can be calcu
lated 10 be -0.0745 Tg (Nriagu. 1975).

From this re"iew of Ihe sulphur cycle in freshwaler lake, it is concluded

l.o'Op,c compos.l,on lS'·S. 'fo.)
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F~. 5,4 Varia';"" in ;,o,,,p;e com"""lion of ..,id--oolu....
(6) and ""onlC ~ Pl'",e (&) sulphu, in a lI«,ion "I ,be: Lak.On,."" !ediment<. (Nriagu and Coke,. 1976)
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lha1. in spit. of lhe low COnr.nl of dissol"'d sulphales. lhe sulphur cycl. in
lhese lak.s is quil' subslantial. Usually sulpha1' reduction lakes pta« only in
U... sedim.nts. although il can o«u, in It... hypolimnion of deep-water and
highly producti'.. lakes.

The geochemical result of sulphale reduclion in sediments of fresh...-al"
lakes is lhe accumulalion of "anou, insoluble form' of reduced sulphur.
Ho"·",,,. 1he amOuntS accumulaled '<II}' ",'idely (Table 5.7). Thi, sulphur is
removed from lhe cycle. and lherefor. obould be considered as a 100s ilem in
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Table S.7 Total t<:doccd sulphu, in "'dim<nts of fre5ll ....,., lake.

Sulphu,

U"' ('!loS. dry ..eighl bui» Rd...""".

Olig>olt<)p~ichlk..
B.ikal O.018-{).I08 La'" (1980)
H"~ O.lS-<l,38 K.mp~ aI. (1972)

M'Wlrophk lake.
Nak01,,"uoo-Ko 0.136-0.173 SUg.lnrae, oj. (1953)
Ontario 0.116-0.218 Nri.ogu and Coker (1976)

Eutrophic luk"
M.Ddot. O.l86..{).425 Nri_!" (1968)
Err O.OSO-lJ.340 Nn.gu (1975)

the ••limation of ooth regional and global sulphur budgets. Based on the rew
dala give" io Table 5.7, the .""rage sulphur comem in oontemporary sedi
men,. of mesotrophic and eutrophic lake. is 0.1 5'Mo (dry sediment basis). This
value is ";cd in OUT calculation. of sulphur flux into lake and re,.,rvoi, ",di
menlS,

Brinkmann and santOS (1974) investigated hydrogen sulphide production in
high_flood reservoir.; of the Amazon River. The ""idth of the stagnant flood
plain in the middle reaches of lhe Amazon, calkd 'igapo' in Bruil. is 200 km.
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H,5 (2) io t"" fIoodpl.in of, ... Amazon Ri>.., V.nic.I.ITO..·• <1<00'0 ,be time.
of H,S omiss.ion to tbe .unosp"''' (Brinlm.nn and Sa.ntos, 1974)
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during ming fIood"'ater \<>,..1, in ,he floodplain of the AmaMn RIV.'
(Bnnkmann and Son"", 1974)

and this area is flooded "'ith f...shet from January to late (ktober (Fig. Hi).
Hydro~n sulphiok is prodUlXd in,he kll"'" horimn' of Ire'het reservoirs in
the period of "".ttr rise (Fig. 5.7). 11>e hydrogen sulphiok concentration
gr.dually ;'-"""""'5. and by the end of the high flood period ,..,ache.
I{\-I7 mg li're-' (Fig. 5.8),

In the middle of Augu>! t!>e level of f",,!>et f.lls and hydrogen·.ulphide·
containing "".'e", are exposed to the .urface. Th.. result. in ,!>e degassing of
hydrogen sulphide to ,Ite atmosphe.... usu.lly during Stp'tmbtr and Octobtr
(Fig. 5.8). Based on the duralion of tbe degassing proce... and the a",a of
floodplain (7500 km' according to l.ub.hova. 1958). tbe total emission of
hydrogen sulphide to the atmmphe... ",as estimated to bt 0.2-0.25 Tg
(Ivanov. 1979).

During the freShet in floodplain reservoirs tbe "'ater layer containing h)'d·
rogen 5Ulphiok is separated from tbe atmosphe'" by a layer of "'ater contain
ing o'}'gen (Fig. 5.6). Ho"'..''tr. under conain atmospheric conditions. for
example duting tbundtrstonns. tbe upper water I>orimn5 of t!>e Arnown
freshet ",.. rvoirs m.y cool do""n: l!>en duting l!>e period ",'hen freShel is al'
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Fig. S,8 Vanat;"", in "'l.o:en and hydrogen 'ulphlde co=n"oti.on. dunn~ falling
_-aler Ic,~h in ,"" Ooodpl"'n of ,"" Am..."n R"'<r (Brinkmann and Sant""
1974)

high le>'ol tllesc r¢st',voirs ar<: m",ed. and hydrogen sulphide escapes to .he
almo.pbere (Fig. 5.6). This uample sho...., that h)'drogen sulpbide can be
emilled to Ihe "m",pliel'(: in significant amOunlS from freshwater bodies.

~.2.2 The Sulphur C)'rle in ~luomktir Labs

The monimolimnions of stratified meromictic· lake. can conla;n appro"';.
able concentrations of h)"drogen .ulphidc. up 10 740-186 mg 1;lre-'
(Cbebolarev. 1914b: Hutchinson. 1957). In the .""modine in these lakes.
intensi»e chemical and microbiological oxidation of hy'drogcn sulphide 10
sulphur and sulpha.e oceurs. Tbe co"""ntration of photoautOlrophi<; bacteria
in lhis to"" is so high lhat lhe waler lakes on an intense red or green colour
(Ku>;neISOv. 1952: Sorokin. 1910: Takahashi and lchimura. 1970; Gcno'-e..
and Bruni. 1915: GorlenkotltJi.. 1911)

Two wpes of meromictic lakes OCCur mosl widely: lakes of coaslal regions
and lakes of karst origin. The first lype of meromictic lake is represented by
lake Mogilnoye on Hildin Island (in the Baren" Sea) described atlhe begin
ning of this century (halshenko. 1914). lhe well,sludied Solar lake. Sinai.
lake Faro in Italy (Geno'-ese and Bruni. 1915: Sorokin and Donalo. 1915).
and a number of lakes in lho coaSlal reg;"n of Antarctic. (Matsuba~'aer at..
.... ""''Om"",,,, I... ~ """ th>t ~ p.on~ """,d • .,j in ~ ""'" ,""",... ,~""'V<,"""'.. ""~ in ,""
lOp 1.0)'<,. BolIOnl tay<...f< ""J'W" ud ..... <01>0<
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1919; Bunon and Barker. 1919). 1l>c: monimolimnions of lhese lakes u,ually
ronlain modified sea·"'ate•. and the surface·"'aler layers are markedly fresh,
In a number of cases these lakes maintain a ronsIant hydraulic rontacr wirh
the sea. and the biogeochemical pr~sses occurring in them are similar ro
processes laking place in gulfs and. especially. in fjords.

Meromicric lake. of kam origin are usually deep-water reservoirs of ""all
area formed in karst gaps in halogenic rocks. Depending on rhe hydrological
regime 01 the lake. and the salinity olthe ground·waters which reed rhe: lake.
the sulphare con«ntr3tioon and rhe level of saliniry in the monimolimnions
vary "idely (Table 5.8). The hydrogen sulphide ron«mrarion depends !>oth
on rhe rate 01 sulphale reduclion in lake·warer and sediments and on rhe
secondary biogeochemICal reactions raking place in rhe water column and
sediments: il is also extremely \'ariable.

In mosr meromictic lakes. sulphate reduction is mosl acri.'e in rhe sediment
(Table 5.8). Howe'~r. in SOme cases. the amounr of hydrogen sulphide pro
d""ed in lhe "'ale, column may be comparable wilh lhe amounr produced in
the sediment or even exceed it,

A funher indicarion Ihat sulphate reduction occurs in the monimolimnioons
of meromictic lakes is gi'..n ll}' the resuhs of microbiological anal)'SOS
(Fig. 5.9). and by the marked differences in the: isotopic rom"",irion of hyd
rogen sulphide obrained from rhe mud and warer columns (Table 5.9). In all

SulpholO reduction f01<
I",~S l,t,.-1 day-')

2 4 & 8 10 12, " ,

I I
o ~O tOO 150 ZOO Z~ 300
Sulohott -,.d"~'"9bo~t."o l~tl1.fml)

Fig.5.9 SUlphalO red""r;"" "'lOS (ej aOO
d,,,,ibut;,,,, of ,ulphate-red",,'ing bacteria in
the "'atef column of Lake Gek-Gel (Sorokin.
1970)
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three karst lakes. hydrogen sulphide from the water column is more enriched
in <os than hl"drag,n sulphide from the upper ~dimenl horiwns. The "'sults
of ooth chemical and isotopic analyses (Tables 5.8 and 5.9) suggest the
following seqlll'nce of e'-enls. Sulphate is added to lhe deepest pan of the
karst lake basin from ground.water di'iCharge. Pan of this sulphate is rcd\l«d
10 hydroll"n sulphide in lite "'diments and precipitated as pyrite. and 1M
residual sulphate becomes enriched in "S. This sulphate is Iran.poned 10 the
deep water of the lake monimolimnion. ,,-here funher red",,!;"n of sulphate
10 hydrogen sulphide occurs. Thu,. the primary characteristic of the sulphur
cyde in ""'romictic lakes i. that sulphate rcduch'm takes pia"" in both the
monimolimnion and in tl>e sediment.

The second ehar:lClcri,ti<; of the sulphur cycle in these lake. is thaI the
ooundary bet"'een oxidized and reduced ZOneS lies rIOt allhe sedimenlj,,"'ater
inlerface bUI in the waler column in the region of lhe chemodine. As already
mentioned. this region also support, the mass de""lopment of micro
oll'anisms capable of oxidizing bydrogen sulphide, Gorlenko e' al. (1977)
haH provided a detailed summary of tbe pholo- and chemoautolrophic mic·
rollo'a of meromictic lake•. and have described the result' of numerous anal-

Tob" ~ 10 A,id·..,luble 1Ulphuf in ..dim<n" of meron"cflc '0k..
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~"k' of photos}'mhetic and chemos~l1thetic acti"ity in the chcmodine. using
''CO,. The major geochemical resuh of the aCli,'ity of these mlcro-organisms
is the complele oxidalion of hydrogen sulphide diffusing from lhe anaerobic
ZOne.

Unlike lTcsh".-aler lake•. where only a minor pan of the sulphur mput is
buried in sedimenu in the form of reduced Sulphur. meromictic rcse""oirs
seem to be characterized by high concentrations of reduced sulphur in the
sediments (Table 5.10). An assessment of the global sulphur flux into the
sediments of meromictic lakes eann<ll as }'et hc made hceause the number of
these lahs is unknown. and comprehensive analyses of all reduced sulphur
compounds in their sediments do 001 exisl. Ne,'enhcless compared with the
amount of ,ulphur in sea, and oceans lhe amounl of sulphur in lhese lakes is
probably insignificant. and thu, the flux of sulphur to the'" ",dimenl' can be
neglected in the global sulphur balance.

5.3 -'IAN'S CO""fRIBUTION TO THE SULPlllfR CYCLE IN
C01l."fISE....TAL WATER RFSERVOIRS

An approximate eSlimation of the utilizalion of "aOOus sulphur--eontaining
raw materials by man sho",.. lhat. in lhe mid 1970s. the amount ofsulphur
annually eXtracted in fossil fuels. sulphide mineralS. and nati"e sulphur alone.
reached 120Tg. During lhe processing and uliliUltion of lhe sulphur·
containing raw material' by induSlf)' and agricuhure. lhe major part of lhis
Sulphur (more than 100 Tg year .) ""as added \() ri,us and continental waler
reservoirs in lhe form of gaseous or soluble oxidized comp:>unds. and waS
lhen transponed to marine reservoirs (see Fig. S 18).

Three basIC aspeClS of mM'S oomribution to lhe sulphur cyde in continen·
tal water reservoirs ha"e heen considered' (I) lhe increase in the OOnecn·
"auon of sulphate and h~'drogen mlphide production in freshwater lakes: (2)
lhe increase of reduced sulphur in sediment' of these re"""oirs; (3) the
aCIdification of lake-""ater in respon.. To alm",pheric acid de"",ilion. We
shall supplement the r"'jew of lhese problems wilh a speciallrealmem of the
sulphur cyde in waler rese""oirs where, accordmg 10 some authors. large
masses of sedimenlary material are accumulaTed. and ",'here sulphale reduc
tion. leading to lhe con"'''''alion of reduced sulphur compounds. occurs.

5.3.1 Sulphate and H~'drogen Sulphide in Lak._Wat••

This has heen studied trIOSl ntensively in lhe Great La.~es region of Nonh
America (Fig. 5.10). This region. in panicular lhe pan heloniing 10 the USA.
has been '-ery intensivel)' inhabiled and u..d during the paot 100--130 years.
Thr populalion inhabitIng the Great Lah. basin increa"'d from 4.5 million
people m 1860 10 16 million in 1900 and 10 36.3 million in 1960 {Breton.
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Fia_ 5.10 Mapal ,hcel>lem pan olNonh Ame'ka ""''''io'l'' G~",
Lak., and n<igbbowilli bl>in. of ,be .\Iiniisippi, Inir>ois. and Ohio
ri""", (oflor Aokcrrn&Jln n .1" 1970)

1965). By 1980. II>: population exac.d.d 50 milli<>o. Acoording to
Ackermann.,ol. (1970). tile average sulpha.e concentration of the Illinois
Ri"'" at Pwria. ilL and the Ohio Ri""r al Cairo. Ill., has risen from 46 10
120mgl;t"'-' and from 30 to 61 rng litre-', ",.pec'i""ly. during the paSt
60-70 years. They also "'PO" thallhe .u1phate concentration in waler from
the south-western lhore of Lake Michigan was 5 rng lit"'-' early Ihis cemury.
14,4 rng lilre -, in 1926. and 25,7 rng litre" in 1967 (Ackermann <I 0/., 1970).

Figur. 5.11 muWate. tbe "'.ulls of Bec,on (1%5) ",1>0 summarized
informalion on sulphate concentration in tbe WatelS of the Great Lake. avail
able sina: 1850. The .ulphat. concentration in the Water of all 1M lakel.
except for Lake Superior ....hose basin is less populated. has increased
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Table HI Change, in 1"" h)'droecn sulphjdc conttnlf.lion of ,he hypolimnion of
Lake Bolo"od f'om 1928 10 1964 and Lake Black K..hie. from 1938 10 1971

~-'
Hyd'ogen .ulphide

Do,e of onalJ"C' (m) (mg li'",-') Refe,entt'

/Au fhlcW><t
17.03.1928 " 4.47 Dol£O' (l9H)
2008.1928 " 4,20
17.08,1937 " 7.24 KLIZII<tsOv (1942)
09.12.1937 '" ."11.03,1938 " 8.58
30.07,1938 " 7.68
02.08,1948 '" 6.50 Egor<wa (l951)
JoU)' 1954 '" 24.0 Lyalik""a (l9S?)

" 25.0
Win,e, 1955 " "" lw..;w (1956)
luly 1958 '" '" K=oelSOv {l970)

'" 100.0
29.07.1964 " 9S.0

" I S2.0 Sor<>kin (l966)

LAI« Block KiclU",
13.09,1938 , 5S.8 KLIZII<''''' (1952)• S7.1
July 1971 • S9.6 Cbcb<>...fC~ (19740'

8.15 6l.S

'Tbo O"o'<"l'..,.....I<, .....pit'< ...,. _ ..in ..,_.~ hilh """"n'","'" <!I>o 10 incImion
oIl«I""nl.
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throughout the ""riod of ot>.crvation. Panicularly marked i!; the inc,.. • ..,
during the paSI 50-60 j"C''''.

According to Shilkrol (1968) and Rossolimo (1977). the sulphate ron<:cn·
tralion in the hrpolimnion of the meromictic uke Beloye in Ko.ino. ncar
Moscow, has ~n from 2-3 mg 111"'-' in 1923-27106.6-11.2 mg lil"'-· in
tl>e §ummer and aulumn of 1961. The hydrogen 5ulphick collttntration in the
hypolimnion of this lake also increased (Shilkrot. 1968). In 1910-11 hyd·
rogen sulphide: WOS I>Ot detected in the waler, either during Summer stagna.
tion or during winler. Howeve, in August 1938. 4.8 mg H,S lil...- I ""as meas.
ured. and ,n August 1967, S.6 mg litre-I. Hydrogen sulphide COntenb of
lake-watel below the layer frozen from Novemlxr to April we... as follows'
0.02-0.09 mg litre" in March 1931: 0.03-0.18 mg lilre -, in April 1938. and
5.1-7.3 mg litre-' in ~lareh 1967.

A greater increase In the concentration of dissolved hydrogen sulphide was
observed in the mon;molimnion of the meromictic Lake Belovod in the Vla_
dimir region (Table 5.11 )---Imm 4.5 mg lit'" 'in 1928 to 7.2-9.0 109 litre-'
in 1937-38. and 95 mg htre Lin 1964. Lakes Belovod and Beloye are S;tu·
ated in industrial and lknsely populated regions. By contrast. in the ""'romi<_
tic Lake Black Kichier the h\'drogen sulphide concentration has not changed
for the paSt 33 years (",e Table 5.1 I). h rna)' he considered as a comrollake
sin« it is situated ;n the lal'g(' tmets of forest on the left bank of the Volga
River.

5.3.2 Accumulation or RPduad Sulphur In Lacustrm. So<I~n..

Subsurface maxima of reduced sulphur concentrations;n the sediments of
Lake Mendota. Lake Ontario. and Lake Erie h,,'C already bttn mentioned
(figs 5.4. 5.5 and Tables 5.5, 5.6). Nriagu attributed this phenomenon to
anthropogenic contamination of the lakes (Nriagu. 1968. 1975; Nriagu and
Coker. 1976). BUlthe most convincing e>'i(!ence of the influence of amhro
pogenic processel upon the sulphurcyde in sediments was Obtained by Kemp
er ~I. (1972). lltey studied the dimibution of organi< and mineral carbon.
nitrogen. phosphorus. and reduced sulphur in columns of "'diments of three
to the five Great Lakes. the oligotrophic Lake Huron. the eutrophi< Lake
Erie. and the mesotrophic Lake Ontario (Fig. 5.12), Although Kemp el aI.
(1912) concluded that the reduced sulphur content of the "'diments has not
changed during the past 100 )urs. the results in Fig,S. I 2 dearly demonstrate
tile increasing aceumulation of pTacticall)' all of the components studied. from
the older to the younger ",diment•. llte total sulphur concentration in sedi·
mems from Lake Erie dated 1800-1900 ranged Imm 0.04 to 0.08~. ,,'herea.
the concentration in 1965 sediments was 1.1". Table 5.12 shows that the
most marked changes in sulphur occurred in the sediments of the most COn·
taminated lake. Lake Erie. and the smallest changes occurred in those 01
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Table 5.12 Rat"'" of ,arbon, ni'""",o, phMpOOrus, and sulphu, of toIllemporary
1830 sediment> laken from tb .... of ,he Grtal \..lIke, (from Kemptt <>1" 1972)

"., Otpnic carbon Toul nit~n Tow pllospboru> Total ",Iphu.

,o. " u " 16.8
o.,..io " U 25 "H._ U U " "

Lake Huron. Thu<- there i. definite evidena: for sulpha,. rcdUCIion in these
sediments which has led 10 sulphide accumulation (see al"" Nriagu. 1975;
Nriagu and Coker, 1976) and which is consistem wilh large increase' in
organic carbon in ,he sedirmnlS.

Sorokin (1975) s,udi<:d 1M stimulat;ng effect of high concentl'3tions of
organic carbon on sulpha,. reduction in ''''0 Alpine lakes-Lugo"" and
Lago-Margory. In the sedimcnu of lhese lakes. which are grossly contami.
nated with u,han Soewage w"alers and residues from pulp and paP'" indu.'IYs,
It.. organic carbon concentrations are 4-5~ and 2-3~ respc<:ti'·oly. Sulpha.e
~ reduced in the sediment,olboth lakes at ralesof 2.2 mgH,s litre-' day" in
Lake Lugano and 14-18 mgH,s lilre-' day-' in Lagl>-Margol')'. Appreciable
concentrations of acid·~lublesulphur are accumulaled-from 0.23 10 0.61~

in tile sediment of Lake Lugano and from 0.12 10 0.78~ (dl')' silt basis) in
Lagl>-Margol')' (Sorokin. 1975).

1be dala presented in the lasl1"" subsection' indicate lhal human. indus
lrial. and agricultural activilieS markedly influence tile sulphur Clo'de in comi
nental reservoirs. Fim lllere is a noliceable increase in llle concemration of
di!;SOlved sulphate in fresh waler. Wilen nol acwmpanied by acidification of
lake- or ri'"r-"·ater. such increases by them",I'", may nol be environ
mentally delrimemal-nen a doubling of lhe natural sulphate le,,,I. would
resull in concenlrations of less lhan 100 mg Hlre-'.

However. an increase in ,ulphat. concenlration w~1 often occur simuhau·
ously with an increase in organic mailer in lhe waler reservoir. ejlber from
exogenous source, 0' produced in lhe rese,wir itself by photos)'nlhesis. Such
conditions are fawurable for enhanced sulphate reduclion in re"'rvoirs. This
isobserved in the sedimemsoflhe Great Lake•. the Alpine lakes in Italy. and
in the walers of Lake Be!o)'e and Lake BeloVO<!. when: an appreciable
amounl of h)'drogen sulphKk ao::umulales as an indir«t result of anlhro
pogenic infl»ence•. As long as lake sedimenls contain a suffICiem amount of
n:active iron. hydrogen sulphide will be remo,'ed from the e<:osyStem a. iron
monosulphides and ~·rite. Ho,,·ever. if the sedimenl.become iron.<JeflCienl.
h)·drog.n sulphide ,,'~I .mer the oollom "·al.... causing lhe death of bemhie
animals and plan" and a marked delerio'ation of lhe oxygen slalus of lhe
whole n:servoir. Soch phenomena have ahudy been observed in Lake
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Beloye where, during tho: last five years. fmud aeralion of the lake-,,'aler wilh
air compressors has tM:en ne<>:ssat)' \0 sa". lhe biola from hydrogen sulphide:
comaminalion (Rossolimo and Shilkrol, 1971).

Ll.3 T... Sulpllur Clde in Waler R....rwin

Inlensive construction of anifieial "'aler reservo;rs over all conlinents has
taken pla<>: during lhe l"'enticth century and. in pankular. during tho: past
20-30 years. By 1972 their numtM:r had ex<>:ede:d 10000, and lhe 10lal area
of tho: water surface of "'servoirs had reached 400 000 km' (aboul 20% of lhe
area of lhe water ,urfa<>: of all lake. and about one.lhird of tho: area of
freshwaler lakes). Waler 'ilorage in lbe,., ",,.,rvoirs reached 6'llo of lhe tOlal
reserves of fresh water in lakes (Korzun., aI.• 1974).

Sorokin (1960. I%1). in a .. lie, of in"estigalions carried Out on lhe water
re",,,"-oil'S of lhe Volga cascade:. de:monstrated that tilt- ",dimenl$, and """".
times l!>e water columns. suppon "Iremely ""ti"" sulphate reduction resull·
ing in tbe enrichmenl of "'duced ,ulphur in ..dimenrs and its removal from
the global biogeochemical C)-'cle, 'The sediment. of Ihree waler reservoirs
contain large numbers of sulphale_reducing bacteria and high coOCl:Olrations
of "'duced sulphur, and exhibit aeti.'e .ulphate reduction. 'There ,,'as a
marked increase in lhe coment of hydrogen sulphide and ""id-soluble suI
ph;"le. in lhe sediments of lhe Kuibyshe,.,koye ....ater reservoir belween 1957
and 1958 (Tabk 5.13).

In SOme pans of the Kuib)'she,-,;ko)"e "'aler rese,,"-oir. sulphale reduction
was ohsc""'ed ;n tho: waler column. a. wen as in lbe sediments during summer
stratifioation. 'The rale varied ....ithin t!>e range 0,012-0.0 I7 109 lit'" -, day-l
(Sorokin 1960. 1961) ,,'hich i'lt)"pical of the level of aetivily in lhe walers of
mesotrophk meromictic lakes (see Table 5.2); in the bonom-water layer il
reacbed as high as 0.2 109 H,5 lit",-l day'l (Sorokin 1%0). The average
content of acid-soluble .ulphur in 14 samples of the Kuibyshevskoye water
rese,-.,-oir is O.14'llo in lerm, of dry sill (Sorokin, 1%0); i,e. it approximate. the
total amount of reduced sulphur in lake sedimem (Table 5.7). In the sediment
samples from tiM: Susakansky and Che",m.hansky bal'S of this water reservoir.
lhe mean ooOttmralion of ""id-soluble "'duced .ulphur i. 0.35'llo of dry sill.
although in some c"",. it fall. within the range 0.6g-1.05'lloS.

TIle average conc;o:ntration of acid-soluble sulphur ;n sediments of tiM:
Rybinskoye reservoir is approximately lhe same a. lhal in sediments of the
Kuibyshevskoye re"'rvoir (viz. 0.14'llo). This value is markedl)' low'er
(0.05'llo; Sokolova and Sorokin. 1958) in sedimems of the Gorkovskoye
reselYoir during the firsl year of irs operalion only. Thu•. anir",ial reservoi...
like the Gorkovskoye and Kuibyshevskoye resel"-oin. appear to have sup.
poned. from lhe very beginning. highly acti...., mkrobioiogical sulphate reduc
lion which has caused con.iderable enrichment of redll<>:d .ulpllur in tile



T.bk ~,13 Son", ch''''",'~'i"o<:<of ,he 'ulplla'. <cduclio" 1'''''''''' '" >cdllD<I\I' oIlhe V'~ga '"",lie< ,"""'V,,;,. '" 19~H (So",~;n.
1960,1%1)

w

"Sta'HHl Stllp""" rtd",'i"g Sulpha,. rroUC1iu" "oc." AcHl ""u.bk ,ulpllur bacteria ."
L.ke Type of "'dimen' 'm' (mJ h,t<: ' weI moo) (10'",,11'8 " (mgf I,S lil"'-' day "

Rybin.koyc. Grty ..dime", in 11>0 Volga " '" • "~19S5 ';"e,-bed
Corty ..din",,,, in the M"~'3' " '" " 0.049

ri"",·l>od
DMk-Sfey ""dllnen' in to. Shck.'"' " '" .- 0.1J79

,i",,'·hcd
Peaty b",,," ""dllne"t \1.$ '"" " 0.020

Gorknv>koyc. Yclln,..."h "".limen, of lloOOl.nd, • 51.2 '" 1.43
19S" O'ey ",din,""t of f\ood'a"d, " 115.~ " 1.22

Hoodland 00,1 , 235.0 "" 0,17

"
O'.y sediment in back "aleT • 272.0 , 2.94
D.rI;-grty ""d,men, ;11 ,hc Sviyas. " bKJ " O,D

0fi"",·hcd <G<ey ""d,ment "f Lal. Yu,,,,"loyc '" I ~~.$ IHII '.94 [
G,~y ..dm",,,' of ,be i\rkba",,,ka " 421.4 '" 1J.47

~" .." >
Black .a"h • 27.3 '" 0.70

,.
KuibyslJc ..koyc. G<ey ",dll"ell' of to. 50R.0 "" 0.70 I195H Choc,em>/l.u>J<y""",.bed '"Orty ""lirncnl of Chertm,h.,,,.ly • "" (2HHf " 3.b8 (O.19f

,
'0'

,.
•Blacl OC<!;mcn' 01 ,I>o ..me feg"", " ." (SOH) " 4.03 (0.71) w

Orty ...limen, of Su...hn.ky nay , 2140 '" 3.95 •
lh,k·grcy ..d,me'" • '" (143) " 2.57 (3.90) ">Ih,k.g,.,y ..d''''''I\1 • 702 (50) - 2.H7 (O.lb) •,
Gfey ""dim.n' "I to. Voig. " '''' (34) " "M (0.1~) Driver·bed ,

•
·U<I«",'1I<4 "i,~ "sol .•, ...... I,~. '" ..._ ••~ __ ""'.'•..0.,,,. <._. ,_,__,,_ ",m
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..,dim~nts,The exampk of the Ryhinsko)'~ water rese,.,..oir indicates that this
process continues in the sediments of mature ""ater re..,rvoin ",hich have
httn operational for decades.

The data of Sorokin (1960, 1961) on the reduced sulphur content of reser
.;oir sediments. support the adopted value for reduced sulphur in the sedi
mems of freshwater lakes (0.15," in terms of dry silt. see aoove) and suggest
th.t it is also v.lid for the ~.kul.tions on the reduced sulphur nu~ to the
oottom sedimento of water reservoirs. This ....lue rna) he taken as the lower
limit for the total content of redu~d compounds in the sediments of these
reservoirs,

5,J,~ Incrt...., in Sulphate Conttnt, and Acldlflcation of Lake-Water due to
Atmospheric Dtposilioo

One of the conseq""nces of man_made pollution of the atmosphere is 'acid
rain', Acid rain is formed I>lo' precipitation of atmospheric nitrogen and suI.
phur o~ides produttd during fossil· fuel oomhustion and other human
activities. Tl>e extent of the global emission of oxides of sulphur to the atmos·
phere is usessed in Ch.pter 4 of this report. In this section ""e ronsKltr the
prohlems caused hy an increase in the sulphate ron~ntration and acidi·
flC.tion of lake·" ...ter due to acid deposition.

The progressi,'t acidifICation of atmospheric preCIpitation during the past
20 j'ears" now estahlished, H""'e>'er, the question as to which rompo""nt of
the anthropogenIC pollution is respon,ihle is still hotlj debated, Sulphur
clearly plays a marked and lOmellmes a dominant role. Od~n (1916) demons·
trated a relation het"'een decrea,ing pH of atmospheric precipitation and
increasing amounts of sulphur precipitated in lOme region. of Sweden,
Denmark, and Norwaj' (Fig. 5.13),

A numher of reports (e.g. Wright and Gjes,ing. 1976, Almerer .u.. 1974,
BeamiSh .nd Harvey, 1972; Seip and Tollan, 1978) ha"" noted a marked
acidifICation of lake_water in Scandinayia and the Laurentian 5hield of North
America. n.e .verag<: values for lah·w'ater pH h.ve dropped to 5.0. with tile
annual rate of decrease lxlng 0.05-0.01 of a unit (Tahle 5.14), The eleYared
concentrations of sulphate ions in acidic lake_wate" (Tahle 5.15) show that,
in most cases. the decrease in pH is due to sulphuric acid.

A relationship hetw'een the sulphate rontent of lake·",'ater and the distane<:
from the local lOure<: of atmospheric contamination has heen demonstrated
by Nriagu and Harvej' (1978). They anal)'sed the sulphate content in the
water of 120 lakes (Fig. 5.14) in the environs of Copper Oiff (Ontario.
Canada). ",·here lhe metal.smelting p1.nt' add -0.018 TgS as sulphur dioxide
to the atmosphere per day. An appreciahle incre.se in sulphate oon~ntration

was obsc"'td wilhin a radius of at least 60 km from the souree of the anthro-
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p:>genic pollution. In lak..... ith buff. red "·a'.. the pH volu", did not chang.
$ignificantly.• '"en ,,'hen the sulphate concentration rose to 40-87 mg litre·'.
In lak.....ith unbuff.red ...at... distin~t acidirICation "'as ob$e,....'.d ...bich
increased a, the di"ance from the contamination SOurce decreased
(Fig. 5.15). In addition. the isotopic composition of the sulphat.~ulphur of
acidic lak.·..·at.r appeared to he homogeneous and dose to the isotopic
composition of sulphur in pollut.d atmospheric precipitation (Nriagu and
Harvey, 1978).

TlIe data of Nriagu and Ha,....·.)" (197g) on the Canadian lak., provid••
basi. for interpreting the rol. of ,,·at.r chemistry and Joeal rock composition
on the rale of acidificalion of lak.....at.r by acid deposition. The ...at• ., of
lakes situated in areaS of crystalline rocks wntain f.... dissol,'.d sahs and a
minimal quantity of base•. and therefore their acidification by ac;,j deposition
occu., rapidly. This has happened in the uhra.fr.sh...ater lah' of NON.-a)..
S....den, and some ea,tem region, of Nonh Am.rica. In region, ...ith a
developed shield of ..dim.nl.ry rockS. tbe I.k.·...ate.. are more highly buf
f.red againsllh. acidifying df.ct of acid rain (Tabl. 5.14). Therefore. the
fi.,1 dfect of anthropogenic pollution of $uch lake, via the .tmosphere, viz. a
marked increa.. in sulphat. wnlenl (Fig. 5.14), is not al"'a)'1 associat.d ...ith
an immediate marked change;n pH (Ftg. 5.1~). It should ~ horne in mind,
ho.... v.r, that the buff.ring capacity of lake·..·ater i. limited. and that the
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~cgion I.~., Early d". <KI pH ~=n' do.. on pit

.';can,I","o;"
Cen"ol Norway '" 7.3" II,H (1~~I) S,H "U.7 (197S)
W.".,. Sweden""''' " 6.6;t 0.2 (1933-36) S.4;t 0.8 (1971)
W.".rn Sweden mo.t , 6.8;t 0.4 (1<).l2~49) S.6;t 0.9 (1971)W." C.n'ml S"",dcn , 6,3" 0.) (1937-48) 4.7;t0.2 (t973)
Soo"h Centrol Sweden , 6.2 ;t 0.2 (19J3_48) 5.5 % 0.1 (1913)
So:>othcrn SW«lc:n " 6.16;t 0.14 (193S) 6.23 ;t 0.44 (1911)

NQrth Jlm"io.
1... Cloeloe MI>. 0,,,...>. Ca"ado , 63' 0,7 (l96l) 4.9 -'. O.S (l972_13)
1'10"10 La (,1n<he Ml< , 6,6;t 0,8 (l%l) 5,9;t0.7 (1971)
Adiron,la.ck Ml<. New YOlk , 6.S ;t 0.6 (l9JO-38) 4," • 0.2 (1969-75)
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continooU5 addition of acid rain to lake5 01 this type will lead. sooner or later,
to appreciable acidifieation and unfa'-ourablc eoological consequences.

A detailed CQn,ideration of the eeologieal effects of lake·water atidif"ation
is not the aim 01 the present ,ubsection. and it has already heen discu""d
comprehensively by man)' eeologiSts. Chemists. aOO biologists (Almer n 01..
1974; Bumish and Ha,..,.ey, 1972: Hendrey er aI., 1976: Schof.. ld. 1976;
Sdp and Tollan. 1978; Kramer, 1978: and mhers). SuffICe it to say that a
decrease in lake,,,·at.. pH is associated with a drastie reduction in the number
of bioiogieal species found in wate, rese""-oirs- from phytoplankton to fishes.
The bioma~ of organisms and the le"el of primary production are also
depkted.

5.4 ESfIMATES Of SULPHUR RE~10VEO fRO~f THE GLOBAL
CYCU: BY BIOGEOCHHUCAL PROCESSES IN CO"TL,"E1l.TAL

WATER RESERVOIRS

As mentioned abo,.., (see Fi8. 3.1), not all of the sulphur "'hich finds its
"'ay into rivers by weathering and human activity reaches the ocean. Parr of
the sulphur is de?,»ited. mainly in the fonn 01 redo=d compound" ,,'ith the
sediment' of lre,h"'ate, lake' and "'ater reservoirs, and parr accumulate, in
inland drainage basins, for example the Caspian Sea, In both cases this sui·
phur is withdrawn lrom the contempo.ary sulphur cycle by its burial in
sediments.

5.4.1 Sulphur FlUJl to tM ~imtnlll of fl"tSlt"'atu Lakes and Watu
R_rvoin

U,pensky (1970) e'timate, the average sedimeotation rate in takes to be
O.lg gem-' year-'. This value approximates the lo,,'est of the annual sedi·
mentation rates calculated for the Great Lakes-Lake Erio, 0.54 gem";
Lake Ontario, O.32gcm-'; Lake Huron, O,ISgcm-' (Kemp el aI.,
1972}-and may be used for the asse~menl of the sulphur flux 10 the bonom
sediments of all freshwater lake., the total area of ",'hieh may be as high a,
1 236 000 km' (KOI7Ufl el aI., 1974). Assumiog an area 01 reduced sediments
equivalent to 7S,," of the IOtal area of lakes (Nriagu and Coker, 1916; Nriagu,
1915), and an ave.a~ sulphur content 01 0,15,,". we estimate the total sui.
phur flux to sediments of lreshwater lake' to he 2.S TgS j'ear". Sim~ar

a~umption$ha"e been made in asse~ing the annual deposition of sulphur in
sedimenu of water reservoirs. Gllmph's (1973) data indicate that 1800 Tg of
sediments are accumulated annually in "'ate. reservoirs in the USA, with a
total area of flO 000 km' (Gorshko", 191>0), By extrapolation. the total world
water reservoirs (area 400 000 km') ""ill annually accumulate 20000 Tg of
sediments and 13.S TgS. l1Ie sulphur flux to the sediments of all freshwater
la'e. and reservoirs. therefore, totals 16 TgS yea"'.
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This value is con,idc...,d to be temal;ve only and. in all probability is an
underestimate. .\in~ e"en thougb tile lotal sulphur oonlen1 in lake sedimem.
has not been adequately studied. in mrm CaseS it uaeds the value (O.lS,.S.
d~' "'eight b..is) u!oed in the caltulations (see Table 5.7)

~.~.2 The Sulpllur Flux to Inland Dnolnag<' Basins

Figu"" 5 16 sho"... that inland drainage basins occupy vas! land areas.
particularly in Aumalia (SI.3'llo of the total land). Africa (31.9'0). and
Eurasi. (28,5%). n,. lotal area of tile inland drainage- basins amounts 10
30.2 x 10' km' or 2ll'O of the total land ,urfact Only 7.6% of the atmos
pheric precipitation is inyolved in the global moisture IUrno>u in the'" ,.,g_
ions. and rivers accounts for only 2% of the outflow, N.'-enheless, consider
able amOuntS of sulphur are transponed in Ihese region. by river discharge.
bttau>c ,he ,o,al mineral <:<In,en, of river and lake.w'aters of arid regions is
high (Korzun el al. 1974).

Dala on lhe sulphate ion flu, for IWO regions oflhe USSR ,,'i,l>oul e,lemal
runoff ha"e been published by Zvere" (1971). For o'her con'inents informa·
lion is ava~able on the IOlal ion flux and ri"eH"a,er discharge. from which an
a'nag. value for ,he mmeral <:<In,enl of Ih. wa,er Can be cakula,ed (Table
5,16). In assessing ,he aMUlll sulpha[e flu. to the inland drainage basins. i' is
assumed [ha'ihe proponion of sulphale in [he ion flux 01 [he relati'-cly poorly
mineralized walers of Africa, Sou,h America. and Asia approxima[es [hal in

T.bk 5.16 E.1Im.,u of [he .nnu.l .ulphur flu, to 'nl.nd dr-lIn.ge b.,in,

Sulphate 11""
R"'er' \\"....1

"- Ion flux" co"""ol..toon f" of ioo
Turitory (km') (HI' ton,..,) (mg litre ') (Tg y.",,-') nWl)...r- L)

Europe-> '" 89,0 '" 18.95 21.3

K...kh.c.n and
Mlddk Asio<
(USSR) "" 47,S m 1L4(} 24,0

n.. ru' of ASI. '" "'., m 16,0 20,0
Afric. '" 29.0 '" ,.. 20.0
So",h A....';,,;. " '0 '" "" 200
ro;onh Amuica " '0 m 1.25 25.0
AUS1f.lia • 10,0 lllO B 25.0

Total "." 26S,0 ,~ 56.7

·.~n fi!U",~ <,«pi t""",, ,<terrio, 10 Eu"'fN'. K"",kh"oo. and Mldo1Ie A""-." ..ken from
Komm" M. (197'),
'Th< n", from t"o Eu"'P"" COIl'ino" " "'e. from ,"0 d." "" t"o Caspion Se. b..in
(Z"''''•. 1971)
'0.,. 01 Z..", (197t)
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t~ ri"~r wal" of I~ Ca'pian ~a basin (aboul 2~). and Ihal t~ mo",
mineralized ri"er·..'alen of I~ t"onh American and Australian lerrilorie'
...ithoul runoff to I~ ocean, ha"e a sulphale conlenl do<e \0 Ihal of t~
"'aten of Kazakhstan and Middl. Asia (Le. 25'llo of I~ 10lal ion nux), The
annual flWl ",'as cakul.l.d 10 be 19 TgS.

l1Ie tOlal amounl Qf sulphur remo,-ed from ro<h 1»' ....alhering. i""lude5
5ulph'le Ih.1 i. dissolved. and su!>sequ.nl1y red.posited in I~ form of <ahs.
Within I~ USSR. I~ <ah·affeet~d a",a5 occupy 3.5 " 10' km'. and I~

amQunl of sulphal' accumulated over lhis lerritory is aOOut 4,7 TgS (Z,oere,·.
1971). Thu•. I~ tOlal amount of .ulphur remo'oed annuall)' from I~ glob.1
bioge<IC~mical O)-.Ie by prott...s «<umng in conlinenlal ...aler re<ervoin
amounts 10 35 TgS. of which 19 TgS a", tran.poned 10 I~ ...aler re<eNoi... of
l~ inland drainage region•. and 16 TgS are fixed in I~ OOllom ..,dimen\< of
fre<ll...aler re<eNoi....

Part II SULPHUR FLUX FROM CONTINENTS
TO OCEANS

M. V. Iv,,",<ov. V. A. GRI:;ES'W ASD A. P. RABISOVICH

A••ho...n in Chapler 4.•OOut 100,5 TgS year-' is Iran.fuTed from conti·
nent. to ocean, through l~ almosp~re_ In Ihis _lion ""e .ttemptto assess
t~ amounl of sulphur lran.poned 10 ocean. in ri'oer runoff and to (Stimale
lhe relati'" contribution of v.rious natural and anthrQpogenic processes 10
Ihi. nWl.

5.5. SULPHUR nux IN RJV£R RUSQFF

E.lunaleS of global sulphur lranspon in river runoff vary bel.....n 73 TgS
year·' (Robinson and Robbins, 1970 and 136 TgS )'ear-' (Friend
1973)_ This broad spectrum of estimates is I~ resuh of different metho
dological approac~s 10 lbe ....ssmenl of Ihis flWl. Anol~r reason for I~
"ariab~ily is Ih.1 oome authon lake inlo accounl bolh natural and man-m.de
sulphur emission.. while owrs con.ider only I~ nalUral .ulphur oourttS,

As I~ steadily irn;",..ing consumplion of .ulphur-oonlaining f""ls and
sulphur miner.l. is followed by an inerea.. in 'Im",p~ric and hydrospheric
pollution. t~ a5<eS5ment of natural.ulphur emissions is of paramounl impor_
la~ for a beller undenlanding of the influence of man on t~ global bio
geochemical sulphur cycle.•nd for predicling fulure lrends in the<e nuxes
from l1\OdIels of industri.1 and agricultur.1 development.




